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Abstract
Objective:  To  assess  the  use  of  a  health  monitoring  tool  in  Brazilian  children,  with  emphasis
on the  variables  related  to  growth  and  development,  which  are  crucial  aspects  of  child  health
care.
Data source:  A  systematic  review  of  the  literature  was  carried  out  in  studies  performed  in
Brazil, using  the  Cochrane  Brazil,  Lilacs,  SciELO  and  Medline  databases.  The  descriptors  and  key-
words used  were  ‘‘growth  and  development’’,  ‘‘child  development’’,  ‘‘child  health  record’’,
‘‘child health  handbook’’,  ‘‘health  record  and  child’’  and  ‘‘child  handbook’’,  as  well  as  the
equivalent terms  in  Portuguese.  Studies  were  screened  by  title  and  summary  and  those  consid-
ered eligible  were  read  in  full.
Data  synthesis: Sixty-eight  articles  were  identiﬁed  and  eight  articles  were  included  in  the
review, as  they  carried  out  a  quantitative  analysis  of  the  ﬁlling  out  of  information.  Five  studies
assessed the  completion  of  the  Child’s  Health  Record  and  three  of  the  Child’s  Health  Handbook.
All articles  concluded  that  the  information  was  not  properly  recorded.  Growth  monitoring  charts
were rarely  ﬁlled  out,  reaching  96.3%  in  the  case  of  weight  for  age.  The  use  of  the  BMI  chart
was not  reported,  despite  the  growing  rates  of  childhood  obesity.  Only  two  studies  reported
the completion  of  development  milestones  and,  in  these,  the  milestones  were  recorded  in
approximately  20%  of  the  veriﬁed  tools.
Conclusions:  The  results  of  the  assessed  articles  disclosed  underutilization  of  the  tool  and
reﬂect low  awareness  by  health  professionals  regarding  the  recording  of  information  in  the
child’s health  monitoring  document.
© 2015  Sociedade  de  Pediatria  de  São  Paulo.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This  is  an  open
access article  under  the  CC  BY  license  (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Uso  de  instrumento  de  acompanhamento  do  crescimento  e  desenvolvimento
da  crianc¸a no  Brasil  --  Revisão  sistemática  de  literatura
Resumo
Objetivo:  Avaliar  o  uso  de  instrumento  de  acompanhamento  de  saúde  da  crianc¸a,  com  ênfase
nas variáveis  do  acompanhamento  do  crescimento  e  do  desenvolvimento,  eixo  central  do
cuidado à  saúde  infantil.
Fontes  dos  dados:  Feita  revisão  sistemática  da  literatura  de  estudos  no  Brasil  nas  bases  de
dados Cochrane  Brasil,  Lilacs,  SciELO  e  Medline.  Os  descritores  e  as  palavras-chave  usadas
foram ‘‘crescimento  e  desenvolvimento’’,  ‘‘desenvolvimento  infantil’’,  ‘‘cartão  da  crianc¸a’’,
‘‘caderneta  de  saúde  da  crianc¸a’’,  ‘‘cartão  e  crianc¸a’’  e  ‘‘caderneta  da  crianc¸a’’.  Os  estudos
foram rastreados  por  título  e  resumo  e  foi  feita  a  leitura  completa  daqueles  considerados
elegíveis.
Síntese dos  dados:  Foram  identiﬁcados  68  artigos  e  oito  foram  incluídos  no  estudo  por  fazer  a
análise quantitativa  do  preenchimento.  Cinco  estudos  avaliaram  o  preenchimento  do  Cartão  da
Crianc¸a e  três  da  Caderneta  de  Saúde  da  Crianc¸a.  Todos  os  artigos  concluíram  que  as  informac¸ões
não foram  adequadamente  registradas.  Os  gráﬁcos  de  acompanhamento  do  crescimento  rara-
mente foram  preenchidos  e  chegaram  a  96,3%  no  caso  de  peso  para  a  idade.  O  uso  do  gráﬁco  do
IMC não  foi  relatado,  a  despeito  do  quadro  crescente  da  obesidade  infantil.  Apenas  dois  estudos
referiram preenchimento  dos  marcos  do  desenvolvimento  e,  nesses,  houve  registro  dos  marcos
em aproximadamente  20%  dos  instrumentos  veriﬁcados.
Conclusões:  Os  resultados  dos  artigos  revistos  evidenciam  subutilizac¸ão  do  instrumento  e
reﬂetem baixa  sensibilizac¸ão  dos  proﬁssionais  de  saúde  para  o  registro  no  documento  de  acom-
panhamento  de  saúde  da  crianc¸a.
©  2015  Sociedade  de  Pediatria  de  São  Paulo.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  Este  é  um  artigo
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Introduction
The  function  and  use  of  a  child  health  monitoring  tool  have
been  discussed  in  the  context  of  primary  health  care  policy
over  the  past  three  decades  in  Brazil.1--5 This  tool’s  form,
features,  and  content  have  gone  through  many  changes.  Fur-
thermore,  it  had  its  goals  and  target  audience  expanded
in  an  attempt  to  become  an  effective  tool  in  child  health
promotion.3,6,7
In  those  same  three  decades,  the  economic,  social  and
demographic  transformations  have  changed  the  epidemio-
logical  proﬁle  of  the  population.8,9 These  were  accompanied
by  changes  in  the  country’s  policy  and  health  system,10
which  caused  a  reordering  of  priorities  in  the  Brazilian  pub-
lic  health  agenda.4,5 There  have  been  many  advances  in  the
indicators  of  primary  care,  such  as  increased  access  to  pre-
natal  and  immunization  services  and  breastfeeding  rates,
and  all  contributed  to  the  decline  in  child  mortality.8,11 All
these  changes  have  posed  new  challenges  to  ensure  the
health  of  a  growing  and  developing  individual.12--15 It  also
caused  the  transition  from  a  model  of  care  focused  on  acute
illness  to  one  based  on  the  integration  of  health  services  and
intersectoral  health  promotion.8,10,16
In  this  transition,  the  Family  Health  Program  (FHP)  is  the
key  strategy  to  restructure  the  care  model  of  the  Brazil-
ian  Uniﬁed  Health  System  (Sistema  Único  de  Saúde----SUS)
since  1994.10 The  ﬁrst  contact  of  the  population  with  the
local  health  system  is  through  the  family  health  teams,
which  coordinate  care  and  seek  to  integrate  health  services.
The  health  promotion  activities  go  beyond  the  walls  of  the
health  centers  and  take  place  in  the  territory,  that  is,  in  the
homes  and  community,10 and  it  is  in  the  performance  of  such
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ctivities  that  the  child  monitoring  tool  recovers  its  histori-
al  function.17
The  actions  carried  out  in  child’s  primary  health  care
re  essential  for  early  detection  of  potential  growth  and
evelopment  changes,  as  well  as  to  decrease  morbidity  and
ortality  risks.  Child  growth  is  a  dynamic  and  continuous
rocess  of  differentiation  from  conception  to  adulthood,
hich  depends  on  the  interaction  of  biological  characteris-
ics  and  life  experiences  in  the  environment.2,17 The  best
onitoring  method  is  the  periodic  record  of  the  child’s
eight  and  height18 and,  currently,  the  body  mass  index
BMI).5 The  development,  in  turn,  is  broad  and  refers  to  a
rogressive  transformation  that  also  includes  growth,  mat-
ration,  learning,  and  psychic  and  social  aspects.2 Its  mon-
toring  involves  activities  that  assess  steps  or  milestones  of
sychomotor  development  of  children  in  each  age  group  and
an  detect  problems  and  changes  in  child  development.19
Originally,  the  Child  Health  Card  (CHC),  proposed  for  the
ountry  in  1984,2 was  the  monitoring  of  basic  actions  of
he  Ministry  of  Health  (MOH)  for  child  health.  From  1984
o  2003,2,3 the  CHC  has  been  modiﬁed  and  revised,  with  the
ddition  of  children’s  rights  and  some  milestones  of  child
evelopment.  The  adoption  of  the  CHC  was  explicitly  men-
ioned  in  2004  in  the  Agenda  of  Commitments  for  Complete
ealth  and  Mortality  Reduction.4
In  2005,  the  CHC  has  taken  the  form  of  a  booklet  and  is
ow  called  the  Child  Health  Record  (CHR).6,7 In  this  booklet,
ew  information  has  been  added  for  families  and  health-
are  professionals  in  order  to  expand  knowledge  in  child
are  and  facilitate  the  understanding  of  aspects  related  to
heir  growth  and  development.  CHR  is  considered  by  the
OH  a  key  tool  for  monitoring  the  promotion  activities  of
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he  child’s  full  potential  of  growth  and  development  and
reventing  prevalent  childhood  diseases.  Currently,  the  MOH
istributes  three  million  copies  of  the  CHR  to  the  municipal
epartments,  which  must  pass  them  to  public  and  private
ospitals.  It  is  a  free  document  delivered  to  the  newborn’s
amily.  There  is  no  quantitative  study  compiling  evidence
rom  previous  studies  regarding  the  use  of  CHC/CHR.17,20--26
herefore,  the  purpose  of  this  article  is  to  perform  a  sys-
ematic  review  to  assess  the  completeness  of  CHC  or  CHR  by
ealth  professionals  in  Brazil,  based  on  evidence  published
n  the  literature,  with  emphasis  on  variables  of  monitoring
he  growth  and  development  of  the  child.
ethod
he  search  was  performed  without  restriction  on  year  of
ublication  in  the  following  electronic  databases:  Cochrane
razil,  Latin  American  and  Caribbean  Health  Sciences
Lilacs),  Scientiﬁc  Electronic  Library  Online  (SciELO),  Medi-
al  Literature  Analysis  and  Retrieval  System  Online  (Medline)
nd  reference  lists  of  articles,  according  to  Preferred
eporting  Items  for  Systematic  reviews  and  Meta-Analyses
Prisma).27 The  following  descriptors  and  keywords  were
sed:  ‘‘growth  and  development’’,  ‘‘child  development’’,
‘child  health  record’’,  ‘‘child  health  handbook’’,  ‘‘health
ecord  and  child’’,  and  ‘‘child  handbook’’.
The  articles  included  attended  the  following  criteria  for
ethodological  quality28:  hypotheses  or  deﬁned  objectives,
utcome  description,  characteristics  of  participants,  stud-
ed  variables,  main  results  and  characteristics  of  losses,  and
dequacy  of  statistical  tests  used.
This  review  includes  only  works  performed  in  Brazil  and
ublished  in  indexed  journals,  which  measured  the  use  of
he  growth  and  development  monitoring  tool  prepared  and
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2 articles identified by
other resources
68 articles selected for
reading the titles
35 articles selected for
reading the abstracts
18 articles selected for
reading the full text 
8 articles included in the
systematic review
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76 articles identified by
database searching
Figure  1  Identiﬁcation  ﬂow,  screening,  eligibility,  aAlmeida  AC  et  al.
istributed  by  the  Ministry  of  Health  from  1984,  and  quan-
itatively  assessed  the  ﬁlling  out  of  booklets.
Exclusion  criteria  were  review  articles,  manuals,  and
ompletion  of  course  work;  the  method  of  data  analysis  was
ualitative,  restricted  only  to  vaccination  or  those  whose
ample  consisted  of  speciﬁc  risk  groups,  such  as  low  birth
eight  and  prematurity,  with  genetic  and  underlying  dis-
ases.
The  1984  version  of  CHC  is  a  brochure  on  coated  paper,
rinted  in  different  colors  and  sizes  for  boys  and  girls,  which
an  be  folded  in  three,  with  spaces  for  child  identiﬁcation
ata,  consultations,  weight  measurement  according  to  age,
rowth  monitoring  chart  up  to  5  years  old,  and  immuniza-
ions  done.  Since  1995,  CHC  included  11  milestones  of  child
evelopment  with  spaces  to  record  the  age  in  which  they
ere  achieved.
CHR,  in  booklet  format  that  has  been  reprinted  since
005,  has  spaces  for  recording  information  of  the  basic
ealth  care  of  children  from  gestation  to  9 years  old,
omplications,  treatments  and  graphics  to  indicate  the  vari-
tion  of  weight-for-age,  height,  head  circumference  (HC),
nd  BMI.  It  also  provides  a  space  for  recording  the  presence
f  the  psychomotor  developmental  milestones  according  to
he  child’s  age.
The  CHR  should  be  ﬁlled  in  the  routine  follow-up  visits.
he  Ministry  of  Health  recommends  seven  visits  in  the  ﬁrst
2  months  (1st  week  and  1st,  2nd,  4th,  6th,  9th,  and  12th
onth),  two  in  the  second  year  (18th  and  24th  month),  and
rom  that  age  on,  one  visit  per  year.7esults
ixty-eight  non-repeated  articles  were  identiﬁed  in  the  elec-
ronic  databases  and  reference  lists  (Fig.  1).  In  the  ﬁrst
Exclusion of 10 articles for
not checking the filling out
of CHC or CHR: 
- 3 FHP reviews 
- 3 methodological comparisons 
- 1 characterization of mothers
 and welcoming actions 
- 1 assessment of professional’s
 knowledge 
- 1 neuromotor, biopsychosocial, and
 weight-height characterization of infants 
- 1 assessment of progress on maternal and
 child health care in birth weight variation
Exclusion of 10
repeated articles
Exclusion of 33 articles
Exclusion of 17 articles
nd  inclusion  of  articles  in  the  systematic  review.
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screening  stage,  four  qualitative  theses  and  29  articles
were  excluded  by  reading  the  titles.  Of  these,  12  stud-
ies  were  restricted  to  vaccination,  nine  involve  risk  groups
and/or  underlying  disease,  three  were  of  instructional  mate-
rials  (handbooks),  three  copies  of  booklets,  one  review,
and  one  professional  training  study  in  primary  health  care
(PHC).
In  the  second  screening  stage,  17  articles  were  excluded
after  reading  the  abstracts  for  not  verifying  the  CHC/CHR
completion.  Eleven  articles  may  be  grouped  as  evaluation
studies:  three  of  nutritional  indicators,  three  of  Supervised
Practical  Activities,  two  of  care  practices,  two  of  records
analysis,  and  one  of  professionals’  knowledge.  Five  articles
may  be  grouped  as  qualitative  studies:  two  studies  of  the
meaning  of  child  care,  one  discourse  analysis,  one  experi-
ence  report,  and  one  multidisciplinary  approach  to  growth
and  development  follow-up.  In  addition  to  these,  a  litera-
ture  review  of  the  role  of  nurses  in  children’s  nutritional
health  is  excluded.Eighteen  articles  remained  for  full  text  reading.  Ten
articles29--38 were  excluded  for  not  quantitatively  assessing
the  children’s  health  monitoring  tools  (Table  1).  Of  the  eight
included  articles  (Table  2),  ﬁve  evaluated  the  ﬁlling  out  of
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Table  1  Articles  selected  for  reading  the  full  text  and  excluded  
Title  Author  (s)  
Evaluating  child  healthcare  in  the  context
of Family  Healthcare  in  the  city  of
Teixeiras,  Minas  Gerais  (MG,  Brazil)
Da  Costa  et  al.2
A case  study  of  the  Community  Health
Agents  Program  in  Uruburetama,  Ceará
(Brazil)
Ávila30
Nutritional evaluation  of  children  aged  from
six to  sixty  months
Sousa  and  Araú
The evolution  of  maternal  and  child
healthcare  and  birth  weight  in  the  State
of Pernambuco  in  1997  and  2006
Noronha  et  al.3
Children  health  care  evaluation  (0--5  years)
according  to  users’  perceptions  in  the
Family  Health  Strategy  of  Teresópolis,  Rio
de Janeiro  State
Ribeiro  et  al.33
Monitoring of  child  growth:  knowledge  and
practices  of  nurses  in  primary  health  care
Reichert  et  al.3
Child development:  agreement  between
the  child  health  handbook  and  the  guide
for monitoring  child  development
Oliveira  et  al.35
Evaluation of  childhood  development:  an
interdisciplinary  challenge
Alvim  et  al.36
Neuromotor,  growth  and  biopsychosocial
proﬁle  of  latents
Rothstein  and  B
User embracement  and  maternal
characteristics  associated  with  liquid
offer  to  infants
Niquini  et  al.38125
HC17,20--23 and  three24--26 of  CHR.  The  searches  were  made  in
he  Northeast,17,21,23 Southeast,20,24,25 South,26 and  Midwest
egions.22
Information  was  obtained  from  questionnaires  addressed
o  the  mother  or  child’s  guardian,  or  to  the  directors  of
ealth  services,  or  was  collected  directly  from  the  instru-
ent  studied.  The  surveys  were  made  in  services  within  the
ublic  health  network  and  home  visits.
The  variability  of  the  measured  items  and  of  the  eval-
ation  criteria  of  ﬁlling  out  the  tool  made  it  difﬁcult  to
ompare  the  ﬁlling  frequency  for  all  items  of  CHC  or  CHR.
The  percentage  of  tools  ﬁlled  out  with  data  regarding
dentiﬁcation,  pregnancy  monitoring,  and  birth  is  presented
n  Table  3.  In  2005,  only  55.6%  of  the  CHR  had  the  name  of
he  child  ﬁlled  in.24 The  authors  reported  that  the  mean  age
f  these  ‘‘unnamed’’  children  was  68  days  (2.2  months),
edian  of  59  days  (1.9  months),  time  at  which  this  infor-
ation  should  have  been  ﬁlled  out  by  health  professionals
fter  several  opportunities  to  see  child----in the  maternity
nd  primary  care  visits.  We  also  noted  that  there  was  an
ncrease  in  the  percentage  of  CHC/CHR  ﬁlled  out  between
005  and  2008  for  all  the  identiﬁcation  variables,  except
or  the  number  of  the  Certiﬁcation  of  Live  Birth  (CLB).  The
from  systematic  review.
Reason  for  exclusion
9 Classiﬁcation  used  in  the  analysis  for  CHC
ﬁlling  out  was  ‘‘incomplete’’  without
specifying  frequencies  for  the  variables  of
interest.
Monitoring  actions  of  child  growth  and
development  were  evaluated  on  the
technical  aspects  and  agents’  practices.
jo31 Nutritional  assessment  of  children  was
performed  by  comparing  the  criteria  of
Waterlow  and  weight/age  curve  of  CHR.
2 Information  was  collected  from  the  child’s
guardian.  Birth  weight  was  collected  from
CHC  when  recorded.
Linking  with  public  institutions  of  child  care
was evidenced  by  the  possession  of  CHC.
4 Growth  charts  were  used  in  veriﬁcation
issues  of  professionals’  knowledge.
Classiﬁcations  of  development  were
compared  according  to  the  CHR  and  the
Manual  for  Child  Development  Monitoring  in
the Context  of  IMCI.
Classiﬁcations  of  development  were
compared  according  to  the  CHR  and  the
Manual  for  Child  Development  Monitoring  in
the Context  of  IMCI.
eltrame37 Child  Health  Card  was  used  only  as  a  source
document  information.
Mothers  were  asked  if  they  have  received
the  mother-infant  welcoming  card  in  the
maternity.  There  was  no  analysis  of  ﬁlling
out variables.
126  Almeida  AC  et  al.
Table  2  Description  of  the  studies  included  in  the  systematic  review.
Authors  Objective  Data  collection  site  Conclusion
Santos  et  al.20 Assess  the  primary  care
offered  to  the  mother
and  child  population.
Vaccination  station,
city  of  Teresópolis
(RJ).
Despite  being  a  child
care  visit,  30%  of
children  did  not  have
their  weight  recorded  in
the  CHC.
Ratis and  Batista17 Evaluate  the  structure
and  process  of  growth
monitoring.
Health  units  of  PE
State.
The  lack  of  interest  in
growth  monitoring  was
more  prominent  upstate.
Carvalho et  al.21 Evaluate  the  growth
monitoring.
Health  units  of  PE
State.
Growth  monitoring
indicators  do  not  greatly
exceed  50%,  and  were
lower  upstate.
Sardinha and  Pereira22 Assess  the  ﬁlling  out  of
CHC.
Health  centers  in  the
cities  of  the  DF.
The  weight  chart  ﬁlling
was  more  accomplished
in  younger  children.
Vieira et  al.23 Assess  the  ﬁlling  out  of
CHC.
Health  units  of  Feira
de  Santana  (BA).
The  ﬁlling  out  of  the
growth  curve  was
complete  in  41.1%  (905)
and development  chart
in 7.8%  (170).
Goulart et  al.24 Assess  the  ﬁlling  out  of
CHR  and  know  the
mothers’  perception
about  it.
UBS  of  Belo  Horizonte
(MG)  and  home  visit.
Santana  (BA).
Birth  weight  was  the
ﬁeld  most  ﬁlled  out
(91%).  Failures  suggest
that  CHR  does  not  meet
its goal.
Alves et  al.25 Assess  the  quality  of
CHR’s  ﬁlling.
UBS  of  Belo  Horizonte
(MG).
The  best  ﬁll  percentages
were  on  the
identiﬁcation,
vaccination  record,  and
birth  data.
Linhares et  al.26 Assess  the  ﬁlling  out  of
CHR  and  know  the
Home  visits  in  areas
of four  UBS  of  Pelotas
The  CHR’s  ﬁlling  was
limited  to  sections  that
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ighest  increase  (four-folds)  was  in  the  number  of  Birth  Cer-
iﬁcates  (BC).
Only  one  study  evaluated  the  serology  data  ﬁlled  in  during
renatal24 and  found  that  this  was  the  lowest  ﬁlling  percent-
ge  of  the  pregnancy  monitoring  variables:  about  50%  of  the
HR  studied.
Birth  weight  was  the  most  described  record  among  the
ariables  related  to  the  child’s  birth  (Table  3).  There  was
n  increase  in  the  ﬁlling  percentages  among  the  studied
HC/CHR,  but  there  was  a  decrease  when  the  tool  changed,
uch  as  the  gestational  age,  for  example.  Between  2001  and
006,  there  was  an  increase  in  the  ﬁlling  out  of  Apgar  and
ittle  variation  in  the  ﬁlling  of  height  and  head  circumfer-
nce.
The  results  of  the  monitoring  variables  of  growth  and
evelopment  are  shown  in  Table  4.  Only  two  studies20,26
eported  consultation  records  concerning  growth.  The  low-
st  percentage  of  CHR  ﬁlling  out  was  74.6%,  weight
onitoring  in  1998.20 However,  10  years  later,  the  weight,
eight,  and  HC  records  were  more  than  80%  ﬁlled  out  in  the
ork  by  Linhares  et  al.26
Records  of  weight  and  HC  at  birth  in  the  graphs  showed
ow  frequency  of  CHR  ﬁlled  out.  In  works  performed  in
r
t
h
t(RS). were  already  present  in
the  CHC.
ernambuco,  birth  weight  at  birth  was  only  indicated  on  the
hart  in  36.9%17 and  44.1%21 of  the  cards,  although  it  was
ecorded  in  86.8%17 and  89.4%21 (Table  4),  respectively,  of
hese  cards.  Similarly,  in  Belo  Horizonte,25 only  69.3%  and
5.5%  of  the  CHR  had  markings  on  the  charts  of  weight  and
C  at  birth,  respectively.
The  ﬁlling  out  percentage  of  the  weight-for-age  chart
howed  great  variation  between  studies  (21.1--96.3%)  due
o  the  criteria  used  to  consider  the  ﬁlling  out  as  appropri-
te.  For  children  up  to  one  year,  when  a record  every  three
onths  was  required,  Vieira  et  al.23 reported  41.1%  of  ade-
uate  ﬁlling  out  in  the  weight-for-age  chart.  In  the  study
hat  considered  a single  marking  as  sufﬁcient,  a  percent-
ge  of  96.3%  was  reported.26 In  the  Federal  District,22 21.1%
f  correct  ﬁlling  out  were  found,  according  to  the  recom-
ended  by  the  Ministry  of  Health.  It  was  found  that  the
lling  out  percentage  decreased  with  age,  from  53.8%  in
he  age  group  up  to  ﬁve  months  to  6.6%  in  the  age  group
f  48--60  months.  In  Pernambuco,17 59.9%  of  CHC  had  a
ecord  in  the  weight  chart  on  the  day  of  consultation.  In
his  same  work,  according  to  the  child’s  age,  38%  of  CHC
ad  none  or  only  one  weight  record  in  the  chart.  The  condi-
ion  ‘‘no  point  recorded’’  is  similarly  distributed  in  all  age
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Table  3  Filling  out  percentage  of  identiﬁcation,  pregnancy  and  birth  monitoring  data  reported  in  the  studies  included  in  the
systematic review.a
Authors  Ratis  and
Batista17
Carvalho
et  al.21
Vieira
et  al.23
Goulart
et  al.24
Alves
et  al.25
Linhares
et  al.26
Research  year  1998  1998  2001  2005  2006  2008
Document CHC  CHC  CHC  CHR  CHR  CHR
N 1194  662  2215  797  355  107
Age <5  years  <12  months  ≤12  months  <9  months  <16  months  <12  months
Identiﬁcation
Name --  --  99.8  55.6  93.8  93.5
Birth date --  --  99.3  90.1  99.7  100
Birthplace -- --  76.6  --  --  98.1
Mother’s name -- -- -- 90.7  98.9  99.1
Address --  --  --  38.9  --  73.8
Telephone --  --  --  22.1  --  47.7
Neighborhood  --  --  --  33.4  --  67.3
Zip code  --  --  --  14.6  --  21.5
City --  --  --  34.3  --  64.5
Ethnicity/Color  --  --  --  50.1  --  66.4
N◦ CLB  --  --  --  60.9  --  33.6
N◦ BC  --  --  --  2.0  --  8.4
Gestation
Prenatal --  --  --  59.6  58.0  --
N◦ prenatal  visit  --  --  --  68.5  69.9  --
Serology --  --  --  50.0  --  --
Type of  delivery  --  --  93.3  84.9  89.3  --
Birth
Gestational  age  --  --  --  75.8  72.4  --
Apgar5’ --  --  28.4  76.7  53.5  --
Weight 86.8  89.4  97.2  91.1  96.9  --
Length --  --  91.8  89.6  91.2  --
Head circumference  --  --  88.9  84.9  85.6  --
CLB, Certiﬁcate of Live Birth; BC, Birth Certiﬁcate.
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na The studies by Santos et al.20 and Sardinha and Pereira22 show
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groups:  27.8%  (<12  months),  21.7%  (12--24  months),  and
27.2%  (48--60  months).  However,  40.5%  of  the  CHC  had  two
to  six  points  on  the  chart.  Of  these,  46%  in  the  age  group
were  under  one  year  and  29.7%  between  48  and  60  months.
Linhares  et  al.26 were  the  only  ones  to  observe  the  ﬁll-
ing  out  in  the  length/height-for-age  chart.  Of  the  107  CHR,
42.1%  had  at  least  one  record,  regardless  of  the  child’s  age.
There  was  no  report  on  records  of  BMI  chart  for  age  by  the
authors  of  the  works  included  in  this  review.
Only  two  studies  assessed  the  presence  of  records  in  the
development  monitoring  tool.  In  Feira  de  Santana,23 22.1%  of
CHC  had  records  in  the  chart,  but  only  7.8%  were  complete,
considering  the  child’s  age.  In  Belo  Horizonte,25 only  18.9%
of  CHR  met  the  criteria  for  presenting  records  in  three  or
more  age  groups.
Discussion
For  three  decades,  the  children  health  programs  in  Brazil
proposed  as  a  strategy  a  tool  to  monitor  and  promote  child
health.  The  results  presented  in  this  study  have  identiﬁed
important  issues  in  using  this  instrument  to  provide  the
child’s  primary  health  care.
a
d
3
no ﬁlling out results of identiﬁcation, pregnancy monitoring, and
Although  studies  report  that  most  children  have  the
HC  or  CHR,  the  monitoring  of  child  growth  seems  not  to
eceive  the  proper  attention  by  health  teams.  Of  the  three
tudies  that  assessed  the  CHR,24--26 two  presented  results
egarding  the  ﬁlling  out  of  the  HC  chart,  one  regarding
he  length/height  and  none  regarding  BMI  for  age,  regard-
ess  of  the  epidemiological  nutritional  proﬁle  in  Brazil.
urrently,  the  coexistence  of  two  antagonistic  situations
ustiﬁes  the  conduct  of  different  clinical  and  epidemiologi-
al  approaches:  nutritional  deﬁciency  and,  at  the  opposite
ole,  the  combination  of  problems  related  to  overeating  and
nhealthy  life  styles.39,40 As  the  occurrence  of  malnutrition
eclines,  the  prevalence  of  anemia,  overweight  and  obesity
ncreases  in  the  Brazilian  population.39 The  IMC  has  been
alidated  as  a  marker  of  adiposity  and  overweight  in  chil-
ren  and  as  a  obesity  predictor  in  adulthood.41 Therefore,
ts  use  is  recommended  since  the  child’s  birth.42
To  assess  the  cranial  growth  rate  and  its  inter-
al  structures  in  childhood,  HC  systematic  measurement
nd  recording  on  the  HC  chart  for  age  are  needed.  It
raws  attention  to  a  ﬁlling  out  as  low  as  30.7%25 and
5.5%26 of  a  parameter  that  reﬂects  the  state  of  child
eurodevelopment,43--45 so  it  should  be  routinely  used  for
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Table  4  Filling  out  percentage  of  growth  and  development  monitoring  variables  in  the  studies  included  in  the  systematic
review*
Authors  Santos
et  al.20
Ratis  and
Batista17
Carvalho
et  al.21
Sardinha  and
Pereira22
Vieira
et  al.23
Alves
et  al.25
Linhares
et  al.26
Tool  CHC  CHC  CHC  CHC  CHC  CHR  CHR
Age <12  months  <5  years  <12  months  <5  years  ≤12  months  <16  months  <12  months
Growth
Data from  medical  visits
(N=299)  (N=107)
Visit date  91.6
Age 90.7
Weight 74.6a 89.7b
Height  87.9b
Head  circumference  82.2b
Birth  data  in  charts
(N=1193)  (N=662)  (N=355)
Weight 36.9  44.1  69.3
Head circumference  15.5
Data from  visits  in  charts
(N=307) (N=624) (N=402) (N=3543) (N=2200)  (N=355)  (N=107)
Weigh 70.4a 59.9c 58.2d 21.1e 41.1f 59.4g 96.3h
Length/height  42.1h
Head  circumference  30.7g 35.5h
Development
(N=2191)  (N=355)
Milestones  0--36  months  7.8i 18.9j
* Goulart et al.24 did not present ﬁlling out data on the variables of growth and development monitoring.
a At least one record in the three months prior to the interview.
b Records according to the child’s age.
c Records in the consultation day.
d Last updated record.
e Records properly punctuated, according to the Ministry of Health.
f At least one record every three months.
g Weight and HC records marked on the chart whose difference between the age at the time of the record and the child’s chronological
age was ≤3 months.
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i All records matching the child’s age.
j Records in three or more age groups present in CHR.
ndividual  follow-up  of  children  up  to  24  months,  the  period
f  greatest  postnatal  growth.5,45
Low  birth  weight  is  one  of  the  best  indicators  of  the
uality  of  health  and  life  of  children  due  to  its  close  rela-
ionship  with  children  mortality  and  damage  to  the  linear
rowth,  weight,  and  mental  and  motor  development.46 How-
ver,  the  low  recording  of  weight  at  birth  in  the  chart  shows
he  underestimated  role  assigned  to  this  indicator  in  mon-
toring  the  child’s  health  status  at  the  places  evaluated  by
he  works  reviewed  here.
Another  problem  found  in  this  review  is  the  poor  result
n  the  ﬁlling  out  of  the  milestones  of  child  development
hart.  The  monitoring  action  consists  of  performing  phys-
cal  examination,  thorough  neuropsychomotor  evaluation,
dentiﬁcation  of  risk  factors,  and  record  in  the  CHR  of  all  pro-
edures  performed  in  the  child,  as  well  as  the  ﬁndings  of  the
edical  visits.5 This  action  is  a  form  of  preventive  interven-ion  that  includes  activities  related  to  promotion  of  normal
evelopment  and  detection  of  problems  in  the  process.47 It
rings  together  different  evaluations  that  include  the  per-
eption  of  parents,  teachers,  and  health  professionals.33,36,48
h
i
f
gAn  estimated  200  million  children  worldwide  under  the
ge  of  ﬁve  are  at  risk  of  failing  to  achieve  their  development
otential.49 With  the  use  of  CHR,  Alvim  et  al.36 were  able  to
race  35%  of  children  with  probable  or  possible  developmen-
al  delay,  when  evaluating  122  children  from  two  months  to
wo  years  old  in  the  city  of  Belo  Horizonte.
Costa  et  al.29 (2011)  found  failure  in  the  ﬁlling  out
f  CHR  when  assessing  the  health  care  provided  to  chil-
ren  by  the  Family  Health  Program  (FHP)  in  the  city  of
eixeiras  (MG).  The  authors  reported  that  most  children
77.2%)  had  the  CHC,  but  all  (171)  were  incomplete.  There
as  no  information  on  weight  and  height,  records  in  the
rowth  chart,  and  many  mothers  did  not  understand  the
eaning  of  the  curve.  The  card  worked  just  as  a  record
or  vaccine  control,  and  not  as  a  child  health  monitoring
ool.
We  also  found  that  the  younger  children  monitoring  tools
ave  more  records.  The  schedule  for  routine  medical  visits
s  most  common  in  the  ﬁrst  months,  a  period  of  risk  and  need
or  regular  monitoring.  Over  time,  the  preventive  visits  are
radually  replaced  by  visits  due  to  health  problems.
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The  child’s  health  monitoring  tool  led  to  operational
changes  in  the  health  services.  Since  2005,  hospitals  and
maternities  have  become  responsible  for  the  distribution
and  recording  of  information  regarding  pregnancy,  child-
birth,  and  neonatal  period.  CHR,  as  a  health  promotion
tool,  also  caused  changes  in  health  status  perceived  by  the
population.24 Demand  for  health  services  can  no  longer  be
motivated  only  by  the  presence  of  disease  or  vaccination,
as  reported  by  Vitolo  et  al.50 in  2010.  The  ﬁndings  of  this
study  indicated  that  66.2%  (n=393)  of  those  responsible  still
considered  the  child  monitoring  by  the  childcare  service
unnecessary  in  the  absence  of  disease.  This  frequency  is
in  contrast  with  the  high  coverage  (90%)  of  the  up-to-date
immunization  schedule.
The  results  presented  in  this  review  should  take  into
account  that  the  methodology  used  in  the  articles  reviewed
to  assess  the  ﬁlling  out  of  the  CHC  and  CHR  was  not  uni-
form.  In  some  studies,  the  criterion  was  based  on  at  least
one  record  in  the  three  months  preceding  the  interview.  Cer-
tainly,  the  values  would  be  lower  than  those  reported  if  the
criterion  used  was  more  restrictive,  such  as  the  minimum
consultation  timetable  proposed  by  the  MOH.  Another  issue
to  consider  is  the  comparison  between  surveys  performed  in
different  socioeconomic  and  cultural  realities.
Anyway,  the  absence  or  records  incorrectness  suggests  a
weak  link  of  professionals  with  basic  health  care  actions  and
a  discontinuity  between  the  actions  initiated  in  maternity
and  the  proposals  for  primary  care.
Health  professionals  often  become  overwhelmed  in  their
routines.  Beyond  the  universe  of  care,  the  work  involves  ﬁll-
ing  out  various  forms  demanded  by  the  institution.  The  ﬁlling
out  of  a  CHR  cannot  be  considered  an  additional  administra-
tive  record,  but  a  tool  for  children  health  promotion  and  to
obtain  good  quality  information  to  better  target  the  actions
of  services.
However,  it  is  important  to  emphasize  that  the  absence
of  records  does  not  mean  exactly  the  non-performance
of  medical  procedures.30,51,52 However,  the  importance  of
records  to  build  the  epidemiological  proﬁle  of  a  population
and  as  a  channel  of  communication  between  health  profes-
sionals  in  the  development  of  their  actions  is  recognized.
When  done  right,  it  allows  the  practice  of  personalized  care
and  reﬂects  the  quality  of  care.25
In  the  child  health  monitoring  program,  the  professional
focus  should  be  missing  no  opportunities  for  action,  whether
in  the  promotion  and/or  prevention  and/or  assistance,  keep
bond  with  the  family,  and  encourage  continuous  and  joint
responsibility  service  and  family.53 Co-responsibility  of  fam-
ilies,  professionals,  and  services  can  be  the  key  to  better
use  the  CHR25 in  child  care.
The  act  of  providing  explanations,  involving  the  family,
and  recording  information  about  the  child’s  health  condi-
tions  is  a  way  of  caring  for  and  encouraging  the  continuity
of  care.  The  understanding  by  the  families  of  this  tool  func-
tion  in  child  health  monitoring  is  essential  for  them  to  take
hold  of  it  and  appreciate  it.Conclusion
Thirty  years  after  the  implementation  of  the  Children  Health
Integral  Assistance  Program  (PAISC),  the  use  of  the  child129
ealth  monitoring  tool  is  not  consolidated,  according  to
esearch  reports.  The  lack  of  awareness  of  the  health  pro-
essionals  for  ﬁlling  out  the  study  instrument  was  evident.
This  review  also  shows  that  the  diagnostic  of  use  and
lling  out  quality  of  such  tools  in  Brazil  is  restricted  to  a
ew  local  works,  which  do  not  evaluate  all  variables  con-
idered  essential  for  child  health  monitoring.  Therefore,
urther  studies  are  desirable,  with  a methodology  consistent
ith  previous  studies  that  allow  drawing  a  national  and  more
pdated  picture.  This  knowledge  could  be  enhanced  if  com-
ined  with  other  qualitative  studies,  in  which  professionals
rom  the  basic  units  and  FHP  teams  express  their  views  on
he  relationship  of  promotion  and  monitoring  actions  for  the
hild’s  complete  health  with  the  ﬁlling  out  and  appreciation
f  CHR.
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